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JUSTICES' CODE.

CHAPTER 34.

AX ACT DEFINING THE COURTS AND JURISDICTION
OF JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

Be it enacted ly the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of
Dakota :

Section 1. The jurisdiction of all justices of the peace '"V"1'0","""'

thall be co-extensivo with the limits of the county in which.i'"'""''

they are elected, and no other or greater.

Sec. 2. Every justice of the peace shall keep his office in?,""^" *,'',"*
the precinct for which he may be elected, and not elsewhere ;

but ho may issue process in any place in the county.

Sec. 3. No justice of the peace shall hold his office in the .'''•;'';' n"' '•J A liukl Lih idlctr

tame room with a practicing attorney, unless such attorney "u^,^]-i" ""'*

shall bo his law partner ; and in that case, such partner shall

not "be permitted to appear or practice as an attorney, in any

case tried before such justice.

Sec. 4. Every justice of the peace elected in any precinct ^lZi"i"Vtu'
in this territory is hereby authorized to hold a court for the pi"Jo."

*

trial of all actions in die next section enumerated, end to hear,

try, and determine the same according to law; and for that

purpose, where no special provision is otherwise made li
y law,

such court shall be vested with all the necessary powers which

arc possessed by courts of record iu this territory; and all

laws of a general nature are to apply to such justices' court,

so far as the same may be applicable, " and not inconsistent
with the provisions of this act."

Sec. 5
. Every such justice shall have jurisdiction over and Pcwin >nd li-J * " rifdiction of

cognizance of the following actions and proceedings : laiiics«i u-

1
. Of an action arising on contract for the recovery of

peace.
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money only, if the sum claimed does not exceed one hundred
dollars.

2. Of an action for damages for an injury to the person or
to the real property, or for taking, detaining, or injuring per
sonal property, if the damages claimed do not exceed one hun
dred dollars.

3. Of an action for a penalty not exceeding one hundred
dollars, given by the statutes.

4. Of an action upon a bond, conditioned for the paynent
of money not exceeding one hundred dollars, though the pen

alty exceed that sum, the judgment to be given for the sum

actually due. When the payments are to be made by install

ments, an action may be brought for such installment as it

becomes due.

5. Of an action upon a surety bond or undertaking taken

by them, if the penalty do not exceed one hundred dollars.
6. To take and enter judgment on the confession of a de
fendant vvhen the amount does not exceed one hundred dollars.

7. In all civil actions to be brought against constable or
the sureties to his official undertakings, or against both, for

the failure of any constable to pay over any money by him

collected, to the party thereto entitled, or for any neglect of

duty by such constable in his official capacity, when the sum

sought to be recovered by the plaintiff in such action, shall not

exceed one hundred dollars.

luriF-iiotionnot Sec. 6. The jurisdiction conferred by the last section does
ln rxtrnd to " ...
.•mi s«ioiis in not extend, however, to a civil action :
cirtaiu tunc*. '

1. In which the title to the real property shall come in

question.
2. Nor for false imprisonment, libel, slander, malicious pros
ecution, criminal conversation, or seduction, or upon a promise

to marry.

3. Nor of an action against an executor or administrator as

such.

COMMENCEMENT OF SUITS — SERVICE AND RETURN
OF PROCESS.

lusiicostokeep sec- 7, Every justice of the peace shall keep a docket in
a ilorket and * J L x

*iwt to contain which he shall enter :
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1. The title of all causes commenced before him.

2. The time when the process ivas issued, against the defend

ant, and the particular nature thereof.

3. The time when the parties appeared before him either

without, or upon the return of process.
4. A brief statement of the nature of tho plaintiff's de
mand, and the amount claimed, and if any set-off was pleaded,
a similar statement of the set-off, and the amount estimated.

5. Every judgment, stating at whose request, and for what
time.

6. The time when the trial was had, stating whether the
same was by the jury or by the justice.
7. The verdict of the jury, and when rendered.
8. The time of issuing execution, and the name of the officer
to whom delivered, and an account of the debt, damages and

costs, and-the fees due to each person separately.
9. The fact of an appeal having been made and allowed,
and when made and allowed.

10. Satisfaction of judgment when made.

11. And such other entries as may be material.

Sec. 8. Suits may be instituted before a justice of the peace, JJ""^-
either by the voluntary appearance and agreement of the par-

ia,tla,-

ties, or by the usual process ; also whin the name of the de

fendant is not known to the plaintiff, a suit may be commenced

against him by a fictitious name, and it shall not be abated for

that cause, but may be amended on such term? as tho justice
shall think reasonable.

-w enm-
hekTe

co m.iy ri*-Sec. 9. Any justice of the peace in this territory, may in * "''

all actions hereafter instituted either before or after the pro- [H^ui'ir.
"i

cess shall issue, at his direction, require of the plaintiff in such
action to give security for the costs; and the person giving
such security shall sign a memorandum in writing to that

effect, which such justice shall keep as a part of the record in
the case, and if the plaintiff refuse to give such security, tho
lustice shall dismiss the suit.

Sec. 10. All processes issued by justices of the peace shall '[""^J"^1'"
fun iu the name of the United States, be dated on the day it v"itca sut"-

issued, and shall be signed by the justice granting the same,
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OfftreT •<*rvin:r
j'l 'in .-**bow to
ui rkt>return.

m.iy issiu- w.ir
i tut in civil

and be directed to the sheriff or any constable of the proper
county.

summons lhi» *

• uu'luomuia.
^IVC' **' *n a" C!,ses T10t otherwise especially provided for,
the first process shall be by summons, commanding the officer

to summon the defendant, to appear before such justice at the
time and place to be expressed in such summons, not less than

six nor more than twenty days from the date thereof, to

answer to the plaintiff in a civil action, which summons shall

be served at least six days before the time of appearance
therein mentioned, by reading the same to the defendant, and

delivering a copy thereof to him, if requested by such defend
ant, if such defendant shall be found, and if not found, by
leaving a copy thereof at his or her last usual place of abode.
Sec. 12. Every constable or sheriff, serving any process au

thorized by this act, shall return thereon in writing ihe time
and manner of service, and shall sign his name to-aaeh return.

Sec. 13. A justice of the peace shall issue a warrant in every
case where he is satisfied from the affidavit of the person de

manding the same, or from any other person, that the plaintiff

lias a subsisting and unsatisfied cause of action against the de-

fetidant, and that the defendant is a nonresident of the county,

or is about to remove from the county, with an intent not to

return thereto.
W.trr.tnr what
to cvutjia. Sec. 14. A warrant shall command the sheriff or constable

to take the body of the defendant, and bring him forthwith

before such justice, to answer the plaintiff in a civil action,

and shall further require the sheriff or constable, after he shall

have arrested the defendant, to notify the plaintiff of such

arrest.

wtrrniHiow gcc. 1"). A warrant shall be served by arresting the defm-
d.int, and taking him before the justice who issued the same;

but if such justice bo, on the return thereof, absent or unable
to try the cause, or if it be made to appear to the justice, by
the affidavit of the defendant, that said justice is a material
witness for the defendant in the case, or is near of kin to the

plaintiff in the suit, stating therein the degree, the officer
shall forthwith take the defendant to the nearest justice of the

same county, who shall take cognizance of the cause, and pro
ceed therein as if the Avarrant had been issued bv himself.
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brought lipfuri!
Ui'tj.-COli W..1-

Sec. 16. "When a defendant is brought before a iusticc on a Proceeding

warrant, he shall be detained .in the custody of the officer, until]1
the justice shall direct his release ; but in no case shall the de- """

fendant be detained longer than twelve hours from the time he
pliall be brought before the justice, unless within that time the

trial of the cause has commenced, or unless it has been delayed
at the in ance of the defendant.,._,„,, .... i'ii Justice may cm-
Sec. 1(. Every justice issuing any process authorized by puww pemm to

this act, upon being satsifie'd that such process will not be ex- «.rtaiu cases.

ecuted, for want of an officer to be had in time to execute the

same, may empower any suitable person, not being a party to

the suit, to execute the same, by an indorsement on the pro

cess, to the following effect : " At the request and risk of the
plaintiff, I authorized A. B. to execute and return this writ,
E. F., justice of the peace;" and the person so empowered
shall thereupon possess all the authority of a constable in rela

tion to tho execution of such process, and shall be subject to

the same obligations, and shall receive the same fees xor his

services.

Sec. 18. If any officer, without showing good cause therefor, t.. ex.-iuu. Pi...
- ., I'll' l 111 C«*R, fac , how
fail to execute any process to him delivered, and make duo rv-,i"i>i«-

turn thereof, or make false return, such officer, for every such

offense, sha'l pay to the party injured ten dollars, and all dam

ages such party may have sustained by reason thereof, to be

recovered in a civil action founded upon this statute.

Sec. 19. Parties injustices' courts may prosecute or defend Pirtin>nuT" * * prc'Mii.U'.r do-
in person, or by attorney, and any person may act as attorney "■",l '» v<r---»n

in justices' courts, except that the constable by whom the sum

mons or jury process was served, cannot appear or act on the
trial, in behalf of either party. The authority of a person to

act as attorney for another, may be oral or written ; but unlef-s

admitted by the adverse party, must be proved by the oath of
the attorney or otherwise.

Sec. 20. No suit shall be instituted by an infant plaintiff r'ia»itin-»"n.iti
until a next friend for such infant shall have been appointed. i-mmi.

Whenever requested, the justice shall appoint some suitable

person, who shall consent thereto in writing, to be named by
Buch plaintiff, to act as his next friend in such suii, who shall
be responsible for the costs therein.

11*
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Iw.o.Tin p'r- Sec. 21. Every defendant in a suit may appear and defend
'i"y.ur

"'
the same, either in person or by agent, except persons under

twenty-one years of age.

Tn'.ie""i^
he Sec- 22- After the service and return of proceBS against an

u"f','ndi..Ts"iii infant defendant, tbe suit shall not be further prosecuted until

i^iuuid!'
ls J'" a guardian for such defendant shall have been appointed. Upon
the request of such defendant, the justice shall appoint some

person, who shall consent thereto in writing, to be guardian of

the defendant in defense of the suit; and if the defendant shall
not appear on the return day of the processs, or if he neglect
or refuse to nominate such guardian, the justice may, at the

request of the plaintiff, appoint any discreet person as such

guardian ; and the consent of such guardian or next friend

shall be filed with the justice, and the guardian of the defen

dant shall not be liable for any cost in the suit.
p.irti„> entnwd See. 23. The parties arc entitled to one hour in which to
i.r tiiu,- men- mak0 their appearance after the time mentioned in tho sum-
l'e4rinco. inons for appearance ; but are not bound to remain longer than

that time, unless both parties appear, and the justice being

present, is actually engaged in the trial of another action, or

of a special proceeding ; in such case, he may postpone the time

of appearance until the close of the trial.

PLEADINGS AND TRIAL.

iMMdinsi when Sec. 2f. The pleading in justices' courts must take place
to l.iko pUcu. , ! , .

°
,
J

„
t ,

at tho time mentioned in the summons for the appearance of

the parties, or at such time thereafter, not exceeding one week,

as the justice may appoint, for the convenience of the parties,
and by their consent.

iiw.-cmru bee. "j. I he pleadings in justices courts are:
•l a ".a.

'
1. The complaint by the plaintiff, stating the cause of

action.

2. The answer by defendant, stating the grounds of defense.
3. When the answer sets up a counter claim by way of a

set off, the reply by the plaintiff.

i.'•^r'H'oI I'"5' Sec. 2(3. The pleadings may be oral, or they may be in

writing ; if oral, the substance of them must be entered by tbe
justice in his docket ; if in writing, they must be filed in his
office, and a reference to them made in his docket ; they are
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not required to be in any particular form, but must be such as

to enable a person of common understanding to know what is

intended.

Sec. 27. The complaint must state in a plain and direct toTJntTn*

manner the facts constituting the cause of action.

Sec. 28. The answer must contain a denial of all the material i"5"fndh»*a,

facts stated in the complaint which the defendant believes to be
t0 contain-

untrue, and also a statement in a plain and direct manner of

any other facts constituting a defense or a counter claim, by

way of set-off, upon which an action might be brought by the

defendant against the plaintiff in a justice's court.

Sec. 29. When the answer contains a counter claim, the tiff wh.n snow

plaintiff may reply, denying any of the material allegations re

lating thereto.

Sec. 30. A statement in an answer or reply that the party £on«?™!Sia"r
has not sufficient knowledge or information in respect to a par-'
ticular allegation in the previous pleading of the adverse party
to form a belief, is equivalent to a denial.

Sec. 31. When the cause of action or counter claim arises S1™™""'
upon an account or instrument for the payment of money only,
it is sufficient for the party to deliver the account or instrument

to the court; and to state that there is due to him thereon from

the adverse party, a specified sum which he claims to recover,

or set off; the court may at any time of the pleading, require
that such writing or account be exhibited to the inspection of the to party,
adverse party, with liberty to copy the same ; or if not so ex
hibited, may prohibit its being afterwards given in evidence.

Sec. 32. Every complaint, answer or reply must be verified
"
^Ta^by'1

by the oath of the party pleading ; or if ho be not present, by
0l"

the oath of his agent or attorney, to the effect that he believes
it to be true ; the verification must be oral or in writing, in

conformity with the pleadings verified.

Sec. 33. Every material allegation in a complaint, or rela- pleodX" nit"
ting to a counter claim in an answer, not denied by the plead- taken »»°true.

ing of the adverse party must, on the trial, be taken to be true,

except that when a defendant who has not been served with a

copy of the complaint with the summons fails to appearand an

swer, the plaintiff cannot recover without proving his case,

Sec. 34. Either party may object to a pleading of his ad- j^J"" ob
Defective pleail-
iir.'K how «
jected to.
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versary, or to any part thereof, that it is not sufficiently ex

plicit to enable him to understand it
,

or that it contains no

cause of action or defense, although it be taken as true. If

the court deem the objection well founded, it must order the

pleadings to be amended, and if the party refuse to amend, the
defective pleading must be disregarded,

rw^p^ud Sec. 35. A variance between the proof on the trial and the
diTregMded0

"e
allegations in the pleadings, must be disregarded as immaterial,

unless the court be satisfied that the adverse party has been

biased to his prejudice thereby.

pleadings when Sec. 36. The pleadings may be amended at any time before

the trial, or during the trial, or upon appeal to supply any

deficiency or ommission in the allegations or denial, necessary

to support the action or defense, when, b
y such amendment

substantial justice will be promoted. If the amendment be
made after the issue, and it be made to appear to the satisfac

tion of the court that an adjournment is necessary to the ad

verse party, in consequence of such an amendment, an adjourn-

wuVn adjourn- nient may be granted. The court may also, in its discretien, re-
ni™t m nine.-

qUjre ag a conciition for an amendment, the payment of costs
to the adverse party, to be fixed by the court, not more than

three dollars; but such payment cannot be required, unless an

adjournment is made necessary by the amendment ; nor can an

amendment be allowed after a witness is sworn on a trial, when
an adjournment will be made necessary.

wheiTind'on Sec. 87. "When the pleadings of the parties shall have taken
wlint terms al- . , , , . .. . ...... ,«
jowed. place, the justice shall, upon the application of either party, n

sufficient cause bo shown upon oath, adjourn the case for any

time not exceeding thirty days ; and upon an adjournment, all

costs for the travel, attendance of witnesses, serving of subpe-
nas, &c, shall be taxed in the same manner as if no actual trial
had been had, upon the day originally fixed for the trial of

the case,

^and'eome* Sec. ^8. ^''* appear, on the trial of any cause before a ju?-

jus'ueshow to t'ce °f tne peace, from the evidence of either party, that the
title to lands is in question, which title shall be disputed

by the other party, the justice shall immediately make an en

try thereof, in his docket, and cease all further proceeding in

the cause, and shall certify and return to the district court o
f

proceed.
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the county a transcript of all the entries made in his docket

relating to the case, together with all the process and other pa

pers relating to the suit, in the same manner, and within the

same time as upon an appeal ; and thereupon the district court

shall proceed in the cause to find judgment and execution, the

same as if the said suit had been originally commenced therein,
and the costs shall abide the event of the suit.

Sec. 39. Every adjournment after the first. shall be for such J™n't"'
"Un

reasonable time as will enable the party to procure such absent

testimony or witness, as may be necessary and material, which

the party applying for the adjournment shall not have been

able to procure by the use of proper diligence ; and shall be at

the cost of the party applying therefor, unless otherwise order
ed by the justice.

tSec. 40. If a cause commenced by a warrant be adjourned Adlournment °'* v suuss ccm-

by the consent of both parties, or on the application of the plain- ™"£*a
tr wa"

tiff, the defendant shall be discharged from custody.

Sec. 41. But if such cause be adjourned upon the application JJ^on'Ip-'i"
of the defendant, he shall continue daring the time of the ad-

?sn™at^nto°con-

journment in the custody of the o!licer, unless he shall enter
tin"ci

into recognizance before the justice, with such security as the

justice approves, in a penalty sufficient to secure the plaintiffs
demand and costs, conditioned that if said judgment be given
against him in the suit, and execution be issued against his per

son, he will render himself upon such execution before the re
turn day thereof; or that he or his security will pay the judg
ment so recovered.

Sec..42. If any such recognizance shall have been given wJ!wiJ£onm"
upon any prior adjournment, it shall not be necessary to enter lTSi.'''
into any recognizance upon a subsequent adjournment, unless

such recognizance be required by the justice, or the bail of the

defendant, in such prior recognizance.

Sec. 43. In any suit brought upon such recognizance, the ^.Trims''*-'i
plaintiff shall not be entitled to recover, unless he shows an p?afnMir iuust

execution, or a duly certified copy thereof upon the judgment,
obtained in the suit in which such adjournment was had, duly
issued within six days after the timo, when the same could have

been issued against the person of the defendant, and a return
thereon that such defendant co<ld not be found.
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SET-OFFS.

When counter
claims ofde-
fendant may be

Sec. 44. Counter claims "which the defendant may have

against the plaintiff, may be set off in the following cases, and
'•' under the following circumstances :

1. It must be a demand arising upon a judgment, or upon a
contract, express or implied, whether such contract be written

or unwritten, sealed, or without a seal, and if it be founded
upon a bond or other contract having a penalty, the sum equi

tably due by virtue of condition only shall be set off.

2. It must be due to him in his own right, either as being
the original creditor or payee, or as being the assignee and

owner of the demand.

3. It must be for real estate sold, or for personal property
sold, or for money paid, or services done; or if it be not such
a demand, the amount must be liquidated, or be capable of being
liquidated by calculation.

4. It must have existed at the time of the commencement of
the suit, and must then have belonged to the defendant.

5. It can only be allowed in actions founded upon demands
•which could themselves be the subject of set-off according to

law.

6. If there be several defendants, the demands set off must
be due to all of them jointly.

,7
. It must be a demand existing against the plaintiff in the

action, unless the suit be brought in the name of a plaintiff who

has no real interest in the contract upon which the suit is
founded, in -which case no set-off of a demand against the

plaintiff shall be allowed, unless as hereinafter specified.

8
. If the action be founded upon a contract, other than a

negotiable promissory note, or bill of exchange, which has been

assigned by the plaintiff, a demand against such plaintiff, or

any assignee of such contract at the time of assignment thereof,

and belonging to the defendant in good faith, before notice of

such assignment, may be set off to the amount of the plaintiff's

debt, if the demands be such as might have been set off against
such plaintiff or assignee, while the contract belonged to him.

rnJ'^siKnir"^ - Sec. 45. If the action be upon a negotiable promissory note,
bet°et*'i!!nm*yorbill of exchange which ha3 been assigned to the plaintiff,

.after it becomes due, a set-off to. .the .amount, of the jdaintiffls
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debt may be made of a demand existing against any person or

persons, who shall have assigned or transferred such note or

bill after it became due, if the demand be such as might have
been set off against the assignor, while the note or bill belonged
to liim.

Sec. 46. If the plaintiff be a trustee for any other, or if the ^\"b™gh" t*
suit be in the name of the plaintiff who has no real interest in ^"w<d.

*"**

the contract upon which the suit is founded, so much of a de
mand existing against those whom the plaintiff represents, or

for whose benefit the action is brought may be set off as will

satisfy the plaintiff's debt, if the same might have been set
off in an notion brought by those beneficially interested.

Sec. 47. To entitle a defendant to a sett-off of any counter ^dml'll ?«-
claim he m;iy have against the plaintiff, he must specifically "es'ethlTt'iiniefn
and clearly allege the same in his answer, stating the particu
lar items of such counter claim ; but no set-off shall be allowed

by a justice's court, unless the same shall be alleged in the de

fendant's answer as required in this section.

Sec. 43. If the amount cf the set-off duly established be J°l*£™tp*JT'JS
equal to the plaintiff's debt or demand, jadgmeut shall be en

tered that plaintiff take nothing by his action, if it be less
than the plaintiff's debt or demand, the plaintiff shall have

judgment for the residue only.
Sec. 49. If there be found a balance due from the plaintiff t",'*Ti?i u"0

in the action to the defendant, judgment shall bo rendered for fcuum.

the defendant for the amount thereof; but no such judgment
shall be rendered against the plaintiff where the contract which

is the subject of the suit shall have been assigned before the

commencement of such suit, nor for any balance due from any
other person than the plaintiff in the action.

Sec. 50. A subpena may be served by any person by read-^'J1^™1

WITNESSES AND DEPOSITIONS.

A subpena may be served by any per
ing it to the witness, or b

y

delivering a copy thereof to him.

Sec. 51. Whenever it shall appear to the satisfaction of the £
{
,'

justice by proof made before him, that any person duly sub-
a°

penacd to appear before him in a suit, shall have failed without

a just cause to attend as a witness in conformity to such sub

pena, and the party in whose behalf such subpena was issued,

by triiuiu
aorvud

Attae:inT»nt
pn l.i MAUfl
ainiL wuucfis..
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or his ogent, shad make oath that the testimony of such wit

ness is material, the justice shall have power to issue an at

tachment to compel the attendance of such witness : Provided

however, That no attachment shall issue against a witness un

less his mileage and one day's attendance has been tendered or

paid in advance.

ulmtkowexi- Sec. 52. Every such attachment shail be executed in the

same manner as a warrant, and the fees of the officer for issuing

and serving the same, shall be paid by the person against whom

the same was issued, unless he show reasonable cause to the sat

isfaction of the justice, for his omission to attend, in which

case the party requiring such attachment, shall pay all costs of

such attachment.

p.u'riui liuvr Sec. 53. Every person subpenacd as aforesaid, and neglect

ing to appear, shall also be liable to the party in whose behalf

he may have been subpenacd, fur damages which such party

may have sustained by his non-appearance : Provided, that

said witness had one day's attendance and his mileage tendered

or paid him in advance.

nspotitiim of Sec. 54. Either naitv in any civil suit depending before a
uk«. justice, may, upon notice, cause the deposition of any witness

therein, to be taken by any judge or jusiice of the peace, of

any county in this territory where the said witness may be.
riiw such depo
•iiiooiohecer- Sec. 55. The deposition shrill be taken, certified, and rc-

turned according to the law of the territory concerning depo
sitions.

"JTio'haVoid Secl ^' ^° Just'ce sn:iil allow every depo.-ition taken, ccr-
mviUcac tified, and returned aceording to the provisions of this act, to

be read on thetiial of the cause in which it is taken, in all
cases where the same testimony, if given verbally in court,
could have been received; but no such deposition shall be read
on the trial unless it appears to the justice that tho witnesl
whose deposition is offered :

1. Is dead or resides out of the county ; or,
2. Is unable, or cannot easily attend before the justice, on
account of sickness, age, or other bodily infirmity.
3. Uaa gone out of the county, without the consent or collu
sion of the party offering the deposition.
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ISSUING OF COMMISSIONS TO TAKE TESTIMONY BY
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

Sec. 57. Whenever an issue of fact shall have been joined, commissioaors» ' to he appoint*]

in any action or suit, before a justice of the peace, and it shall ij^' acD»ii-
appcar on the application of either party, that any witness not

residing within the county where such suit is pending, is ma

terial in the prosecution or defense of such action or suit, the
said justice may award a commission to one or more compe
tent persons authorizing them or any of them to examine such
witness on oath upon the interrogation settled by the said jus
tice, and certified by his approbation, entered or endorsed

thereon, or by the written agreement or assent of the parties
annexed to such commission, to take and certify the depositions uJi'ui*°r*i""
of such witness, and to return the same according to the direc

tions given, with such commission, in which commission both

parties may unite.

Sec. 58. Such commission maybe granted at the instance J,™"!*"'"
of either party by such justice of the peace, at any time, ""rlViiZtj

""

upon proof that due notice of such application for such com

mission has been served on the adverse party at least two days

before the time of making such application ; and whenever the raiiure «i ip-° l l pear i/D nolu-e.

defendant shall neglect to appear or plead in such action or

suit, and the plaintiff shall make application for a commission

to take the deposition of a material witness for the prosecution
of such action or suit, the justice may award a commission

without notice to one or more competent persons, to examine

such witness on oath upon interrogations proposed by the

plaintiff to be settled by the justice, and certify the deposi

tions, and return the same according to the directions given in

such commission.

Sec. 59. The commission shall be executed and returned as ivpositu.ntot..
evidence Kama

is prescribed by statute when a commission issues out of a court a* pcrionai

of record, and the deposition and testimony taken in pursuance

thereof, shall be received on the trial, as testimony in the'aas*,

with the like effect, as if such witness were personally examin
ed at such trial.

Sec. 60. "When the commission is executed in this territory, °™^",n*,
the commissioner or commissioners, shall have the same power *'*"•

*-c-
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to issue subpenas, swear witnesses, and compel their attendance

as justices of the peace have.

Adjournment pf Sec. 61. "Whenever such commission shall be issued by any
'*"' justice of the peace, the action or suit shall not be adjourned

for more than ninety days, unless by consent and agreement of

the parties of such action or suit.

Fen for imu. Sec. 62. The justice of the peace shall be entitled to fifty

I'wn's'!""1 cents for every commission issued and approved by him, in

addition to the fees now allowed by law.

TRIAL BY JURY.

f.uiinji to Sec. 63. If cither party shall fail to appear within one hour
*rS"Jiiug"to after the time specified for the return of the process, or after
be bad. the hour of adjournment, the justice shall dismiss the suit, or

proceed to hear the proof of the parky present, and render judg
ment thereon accordingly, as the case may require.

Kitner party
Sec. ^' *n every action to be brought by virtue of this act,

truidu™urr. ^ suall De lawful for either of the parties to the suit, or for
the attorney of either of them, after issue be joined, before
the court shall proceed to inquire into the merits of the cause,
to demand of said court that the said action be tried by a jury
of -six persons, on first paying to the justice the jury fees in
advance, which shall be taxed against the party losing, and

upon such demand the justice shall direct the sheriff or any

constable of the county, who may be present, or if no officer
be present, the justice may appoint a suitable person to perform

the duties required by this section, to whom he shall administer
omii «f offlcor the following oath or affirmation: "You do solemnly swear
i>u;nmi>njng jury ° "

(or affirm, as the case may be,) that you will perforin the duties

required of you, according to the best of your abilities, without

partiality to either party;
"
and if in the opinion of the justice

the jurors above required cannot appear forthwith, for the trial
of the cause, the justice shall adjourn the cause, for such rea
sonable time as ho may think proper, to enable the officer to

summon the said jurors, and for them to appear, which time
jury i, .w tcicct- s]ia]l oc specified in the venire facias ; the person so sworn shall

write down the naiiiejof eighteen persons, being inhabitants of

the county, and possessing the qualifications necessary to con

stitute jurors in a court of record, from which list each party
may strike out alternately six names, and in case of the absence
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of either party, or of his refusal to strike out, the justice shall

strike out of the said list six names, and shall thereupon issue

a venire facias, requiring the officer to summon the six persons

whose names remain upon the above mentioned list, to appear at

the time and place therein mentioned, to serve as jurors for the

trial of the cause named in said venire facias : Provided, That if

any of said jurors shall not attend, at the time so summoned

to appear, or in case there should be legal objections raised to

any of those who shall appear, it shall be the duty of the

officer to summon a sufficient number of talesmen to supply
the deSciency. The jury so selected shall take the following
oath or affirmation : "You and each of you do solemnly swear Qaa' of iaT0"-

(or affirm) that you will well and truly try the matter of differ

ence between , plaintiff, and , defendant,

and true verdict give according to law and the evidence given

to you in court, so help you God;" and after having been

sworn they shall sit together and hear the several proofs and

allegations, of the parties, which shall be delivered in public
in their presence. And to each witness on any trial, the jus
tice shall administer the following oath (or affirmation,) to wit :
" You do swear in the presence of Almighty God (or affirm,)
that the evidence you shall give in this matter of difference
between , plaintiff, and , defendant, shall

be the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, so

help you God ;•
" and after hearing the proofs and allegations,

the jury shall be kept together in some convenient place, until
they all agree upon a verdict, or be discharged by the jus
tice ; and for which purpose a proper officer shall be sworn

or affirmed, to whom the said justice shall administer the fol-' O ilh of oflVrr
lowing oath, to wit: "You do swear in the presence of Al- !"" ""•'^"n* "'■° « Jul}-.

mighty God, that you will, to the utmost of your ability, keep
every person sworn in this inquest together, in some private
convenient place, without drink, except water; you will not
suffer any person to speak to them, nor speak to them your
self unless by order of the justice, except it be to ask them
whether they have agreed on their verdict, or arc discharged

b
y the court, so help you God." And when the jurors have

agreed on their verdict, they shall deliver the same to the jus
tice, in. the same court, who is hereby required to give judg

12
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mcnt thereupon, and to award execution in manner hereinafter
directed,

it jury eunet geC- g5. "\
Y henerer a justice shall be satisfied that a iurvutiretf, justice o J J

liuajd"ch* sworn in any civil cause before him, after having been out any

reasonable time, cannot agree on their verdict, he may discharge

them and issue a new venire, unless the parties consent that

the justice may render judgment.
penjiiri' juror gec> qq^ Every person who shall be duly summoned as a iu*
<loei uol appear. J I J *>

tot, and shall not appear, nor render a reasonable excuse for

his default, shall be subject to a fine not exceeding ten dollars.

JUDGMENT, AND THE FILING TRANSCRIPTS THERE
OF, AND THE STAY OF EXECUTIONS.

onujudtment Sec. 67. If there be mutual justices' judgments between the
»saiu«t auuiiier s:imc parties, upon which the tune lor appealing has elapsed, on
t, justice. ...... . . . . , .

winch their is no existing execution, one judgment on the ap

plication of cither party, and reasonable notice given to the ad

verse party, may be set off against the other, by the justice

before whom the judgment against which the set-off is proposed

may be.

l^rVj" dement Sec. G8. If the judgment proposed as a set-off, was rendered
Hvaurjujikc. before another justice, the party proposing such set-off must

produce before the justice, a transcript of suc!i judgment, upon

which their is a certificate of the justice rendering the judg
ment, that it is unsatisfied in whole or in part, and that there

is no appeal or existing execution thereon, and such transcript

was obtained for the purpose of being a set-off against the judg
ment to which it was offered as a set-off. The justice granting
such transcript, shall make an entry thereof in his docket, and all

further proceedings on such judgment shall be stayed, unless such

transcript shall be returned with the proper justices' certificate

therein, that it has not been allowed inset-off.

wheniuttam-nt gec. G9. If any iustice shall set off one judgment against
»H ■111,JUsiLlCJ •

> J J O O
mikjvnur another, he shall make an entry thereof in his docket, and exe-

cution shall issue only for the balance which may be due after
jjuch set-off. If a justice shall allow a transcript of a judgment
rendered by another justice to be set-off, he shall file such

transcript among the papers relating to the judgment in which

it is allowed in set-off; if he shall refuse such transcript as a
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get-off, he shall so certify on the transcript, and return the same

to the party who offered it.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE TO ENTER JUDGMENT
UPON CONFESSION.

Sec. 70. That any justice of the peace in this territory J«'iem™i t,y

may enter a judgment by confession, if the defendant or defend
ants in any case when the debts or damages shall not exceed

one hundred dollars, with such stay of execution as may bo

agreed on by the parties interested in such judgment.
n >ri XT c • i ii i i -i ii To he in writi
face. il. JNo confession shall be taken, or judgment rendered urn verified,
thereon, unless the- fallowing requisites be complied with:
1. The defendant must personally appear before the justice.

2. The confession shall be in writing, signed by the defend

ant, and verified by his oath, and filed with tho justice.
3. If it be for money due, or to become due, the confession f^'™1'™'*'
must state concisely the facts out of which it arose, and must
show that the sum confessed therefor is honestly due, or to be

come due. If it be for the purpose of securing a contingent
liability, it must state concisely the facts constituting the

liability, and must show that the sum confessed therefor does
not exceed the same.

Sec. 72. The statement and affidavit may be filed with the f^JZ^
justice of the peace, who must endorse upon it the time of fil

ing, and must enter upon his judgment-book a judgment for

tho amount confessed, with one dollar costs. The statement

and affidavit, with the judgment endorsed thereupon, become

the judgment roll.

Sec. 73. Every justice, on demand of any person in whose ■""'"'i''-'-

favor a judgment has been confessed, as hereinbefore provided,

shall give a certified transcript of such judgment, and the clerk

of the district court of the same county in which judgment was Ti]lng in dU.
rendered, shall, upon the production of any such transcript, g]e

trlct c,,urt'

the same in hi3 office, and forthwith enter such judgment in his

docket of the district court judgment and degrees, and shall

note the time of filing such transcript.

Sec. 7-i. Every such judgment from the time of filing the i.'fn on rc»i ••-

transcript thereof, shall have tho same lien on the real estate

of the defendant or defendants in the county, as may be allowed
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by law to a judgment of the district court of the same county,
shall be equally under the control of the district court, and
shall he carried with the execution in the same manner and

with like effect as the judgment of such district courts, but no
execution shall be in force thereon out of the district court, until
an execution shall have been in force by a justice, and returned,

that the defendant or defendants have no goods or chattels

whereon to levy the same.

i,L,iir,7ustic"ito Sec. 75. If, on the return of the process, or at any time be-
uiiutiiiT justice, tore trial shall have commenced in any cause or proceeding,

civil or criminal, either party, his agent or attorney, shall make

affidavit that the justice before whom the same is pending is a

material witness for said defendant, without whose testimony

he cannot safely proceed to a trial thereof; or that from preju

dice, bias, or other cause, he believes such justice will not de

cide impartially in the matter; or if it shall be proven that
the justice is near of kin to the plaintiff, then, in such case, the

said justice shall transfer said suit and all other papers apper

taining to the same, to some other justice of the same or ad-

r»usc« to 1.0 j°mmg precinct, who may thereupon proceed to hear and de-

mT' ut termine the same in the same manner as it would have been
lawful for the justice before whom the said cause or proceeding

was commenced to have done : Provided, that no cause or pro
ceeding shall be removed more than once.

^rrJi°'iKmta° Sec. 76. In cases where the plaintiff shall be non-suited, or
ixriiiwiiii. withdraw his action, or where judgment shall have been con

fessed, and in all cases where a verdict shall be rendered, or the

defendant shall be in custody at the time of hearing the cause,

the justice shall forthwith render judgment, and shall enter the

same in his docket. In all other cases, he shall render judg
ment, and enter the same in his docket within three days after

the cause shall have been submitted to him for his decision.

J\l>'^'Jnlu""r Sec. 77. The execution upon a judgment by a justice of the

peace may be stayed in the manner hereinafter provided, upon

reasonable notice to the opposite party ; and for the fol

lowing periods of time, to be calculated from the date of the

judgment :

1. If the judgment be for any sum not exceeding ten dollars,
exclusive of costs, one month.
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2. If it be for. any sum above ten dollars, and not exceeding
thirty dollars, two months.
3.- If it bo fur any sum above thirty dollars, and not exceed
ing fifty dollars, three months.
4. If it be for any sum above fifty dollars, and not exceed
ing seventy-five dollars, four months.

f>
. If it be for a sum above seventy-five dollars, exclusive of

cost, six months ; but if all the parties to the judgment agree
upon any other time, the stay shall be for the time so agreed

upon.

Sec. 78. To entitle any person to such stay of execution, e«!'ut1!m In^t
some responsible person, to be approved b

y the justice, and not c"guix"n"e"'"

being a party to the judgment, must, within five days after

rendering the judgment, enter into a recognizance before the

justice, to the adverse party, in a sum sufficient to secure the

payment -of the judgment and costs, conditioned to be void

upon such payment at the expiration of the stay.

Sec. 79. Such recognizance must bo signed by the person f™ «' r«o.>g-n
. t.lZ.UKC.

entering the same, and may be in the following form :
"I, acknowledge myself indebted to , in

the sum of , to be void upon this condition : whereas,

obtained a judgment before, , a justice of

the peace of , on the day of , IS ,

against . Now, if such judgment shall be paid at the
expiration of months from the time it was rendered,

this recognizance shall be void."

Sec. 80. If at the expiration of such stay, the judgment be f^"^Z"^'y
not paid, the execution shall issue against the principal and £rl!,cli""

""J

bail; if the principal do not satisfy the execution, and "the of
ficer cannot find sufficient property, not exempt by law, belong

ing to him upon which to levy, he shall levy upon the property,
not exempt by law, of the bail, and in his return shall state
what amount of the money collected b

y him on the execution,

was collected by him from the bail, and the time when the same

was received.

Sec. 81. After the return of such execution, the bail shall ">" «irmtf '<«

. . . Judgment
be entitled, on motion, to a judgment before a iustice for the prim-ii"" •»

amount collected from him in satisfaction of such execution,
with interest thereon at twelve per cent, per annum ; and such
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return cf tlio officer, upon motion, shall be evidence of the facts

therein stated. No motion shall be madeaftcr three months

from the return of the execution.
Sec. 82. If a judgment be stayed in the manner above pre-

<l»!iiV»» J ap- scribed, after an execution has been issued thereon, the justice
shall revoke such execution, in the same manner and with the

like effect, as he is hereinafter directed to revoke an execution
after an appenl has been allowed; and if the defendant has
been committed, shall order him to be discharged from custody.

cri'iHoVju'ii:- Sec. 83. Every justice, on demand of any person in whose

w'uli citrk ui favor he shall have rendered judgment for more than ten dol

lars exclusive of costs, shall give to such person a certified

transcript of such judgment ; and the clerk of the district court
of the said county in which the judgment was rendered, shall,

upon the production of any such transcript, file the same in
his office, and forthwith enter such judgment in the docket of

the district court judgments and decrees, and shall note therein

the time of filing such transcript.

J'""'!? o'° Sec. 84. No person, being a resident of this territory, shall
r.jie»uiu. jn any ca?e ke imprisoned for debt by virtue of any provitsion

of this act.

EXECUTIONS, AND PROCEEDINGS THEREON.

u^a'iTdl-
b" ^ec. ^- Upon every judgment rendered by a justice, exe-

1U""1- cution shall be issued by such justice, in the mannor hereinaf

ter prescribed, at any time on demand.

f'1'^''""
what Sec. 86. The execution shall command tho officer to levy

the debt or damages, together with the interest thereon and the

costs, upon the goods and chattels of the person against whom
the execution thall be granted, (his arms and accoutrements

excepted, and also such other articles as are exempt by lav,

from execution,) and to pay the money within thirty days from
date, to the justice who issued the execution, to render to tlio

party who recovered the same.

b"w«"uililT Sec. 87. Before any execution shall be delivered, the justice

shall state in his docket, and also on the back of his execution,

the amount of the debt or damages and costs separately, and
the officer receiving such execution, shall indorse thereon the

time of the reception of the same.

tXttcuUull.
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Sec. 88. If any execution be not satisfied, it may, at the station wh™J * i * ami how rtucw-

request of the plaintiff, be removed from time to time, by Cl1

the justice issuing the same, by an indorsement thereon to

that effect, signed by him, and dated when the same shall be

made ; if any part of such execution has been satisfied, the
indorsement of renewal shall express he sum due on the exe

cution ; every such indorsement shall renew the execution in

full force, in all respects for thirty days, and no longer. An

entry of such renewal shall be made in the docket of the

justice.

Sec. 89. The officer after taking goods and chattels into his^"1''-" <f "l»° ° how lo be snveu

custody by virtue of an execution, shall, without delay, give Jjj
jj

^J," lu

public notice, by at least three advertisements, put up at three

public places in the township or precinct where the property

is to be sold, of the time and place when and where the same

shall be-exposed for sale. Such notice shall desoribe the goods

and chattels taken, and shall be put up at least ten days before

the day of sale.

Sec. 90. At the time so appointed, the officer shall expose 5,!d*r»'urn m
the goods and chattels to salo at public vendue to the highest mad""11'

""*

bidder. The officer shall, in all cases, return the execution,

and have the money before the justice at the time of making

such return.

Sec. 91. No officer shall, directly or indirectly, purchase JJIKTkHT.V'm
any goods and chattels at any sale made by him upon execu- b/ w*'-

tion ; but every such sale shall be absolutely void.

Sec. 92. If there be no property found, or if the goods and r,arni»heci m.j
chattels levied on are not sufficient to satisfy such execution, rt««"w* ty found

the officer shall, upon the demand of the plaintiff, summon in

writing as garnishees, such persons as may be named to him by
the plaintiff or his agent, to appear before the justice on the
return day of the execution, to answer such interrogatories as

may be put to them, touching their liabilities as garnishees ;

ami like proceedings shall be had thereon before the justice to
final judgment and execution, as in suits instituted b

y attach

ment in justices' court.

Sec. 93. The officer who shall hold an execution, shall re- omcrrhowim' execution to

ceive all money tendered to him in payment thereof, and shall Jj'Jj "„*'£'„'„'
indorse the same on the execution, and give the person paying

*""*•
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the same a receipt therefor, in which shall be specified on what
account the same was paid, if demanded.

HEPLEVIN.
AffltUvit In hn
lll.ul** 111>:use vt
l'i|llu\ ill.

Sec. 94. When the object of the action is to recover the

possession of personal property, the plaintiff or some other

person, shall in all cases before any writ shall be issued, take

and subsciibc an affidavit, and file the same with the justice.

so.-h am.uvit Sec. 95. Such affidavit must state that the property (describ-
u li.il lo cuuljin. . . . . ., i'ii i i *» i l 1 l •

ing it
) is wrongfully detained by the defendant, that the plain

tiff is entitled to the immediate possession thereof, that it was

not taken from him b
y any process legally and properly issued

against him, or if so taken, that it was exempt from seizure in

such process; it must also state the value of the property,
according to the best knowledge and belief of the affiant.

ri'^'luTr,"!^ Sec. 96. The plaintiff shall also execute a bond to the de

fendant with sureties, to be approved by the justice, in a pen

alty at least double the value of the property sought, condi

tioned that he will appear at the return day thereof and

prosecute his action to judgment, and return the property to

the defendant, if a return thereof be ordered b
y the court,

and also pay all costs and damages that may be adjudged

against him ; the bond shall be filed with the justice, and shall

be for the us% of any person injured "by the proceeding.

wlu!':° Sec. 97. The justice shall thereupon issue a writ, directed

to the sheriff or any constable of the county, commanding him

to take the property therein described and deliver the same to

the plaintiff, and summon the defendant to appear and answer

the same on the return day mentioned in the writ.

omen forth- Sec. 98. In obedience to such writ, the officer must forth
with to li.k<* ... . , . . . .-
p..». ...i.niof with take possession of the property mentiened in the writ, if

the same be in the possession of the defendant -or his agent,

for which purpose he may break open any dwelling house or

other inclosure, having first demanded entrance, and exhibit

his authority if required.
wh1"! mi".u« co- Sec. 99. If a third person claim the property, he must be
<,"L"d""-

made a co-defendant.

when property Sec. 100. If the property sought be not obtained, the plain-
liuiuuirui..}re-tijf) if jie establishes his right thereto, shall recover the value
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of that right, whether obtained or not, he shall recover the ™TCT •™lu»
. . . . thereof.

damages he has sustained in consequence of the illegal detention

thereof.

Sec. 101. If the plaintiff fail to establish his right to the f^^SfS" u
property, the defendant shall recover such damages, as under

rlght-

the circumstances he shows himself entitled to ; and ir. addi

tion thereto may have judgment for the return of the proper

ty, or the value thereof, if the same has been taken out of his
possession, or delivered to the plaintiff.

PKOCEEDTNGS BY ATTACHMENT.

Sec. 102. Any creditor shall be entitled to proceed by at- creditor enti-• r j
tle(l t0 attach-

tachmentin a justices' court, against the property of his debtor,
raf,nlin ce»»in

in the cases, upon the conditions, and in the manner provided
in this act.

Sec. 103. Before any such writ of attachment shall be^""oVSt-
issued, the plaintiff, or some person in his behalf, shall maketl";limentis"ue*

and file with the justice, an affidavit stating that the defendant

therein is indebted to the plaintiff, in a sum exceeding five dol

lars ; and specifying the amount of such indebtedness, as near touotYurui.*
as may be, over and above all legal set-offs, and that the same

is due upon contract, expressed or implied, or upon judgment
or decree of some court, and containing a further statement
that the deponent has good reason to believe either :

1. That the defendant is anon-resident corporation; or
2. That the defendant is not a resident of this territory, and
has not resided therein for three months immediately preceding
the time of making cuch affidavit ;

3. That the defendant has absconded, or is about to ab

scond from this territory ;

4. That the defendant has removed, or is about to remove

any of his property out of this territory, with intent to defraud
his creditors ;

5. That the defendant resides in any other county, and more
than one hundred miles from the residence of the justice ;
6. That the defendant contracted the debt under fraudulent

representations ;

7. That the defendant so conceals himself that the process
of summons cannot be served upon him ; or.
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8. That the defendant has fraudulently conveyed or disposed

of, or is about fraudulently to convey or dispose of any of

his property or effects, so as to hinder or delay his creditors.

m certain urn Sec. 104. In the five first cases mentioned in the preceding
attachment re- . . " "" - .. . .
tumahie in section, the writ of attachment shall be returnable in three
threodays.

days ; but in all other cases, it shall be returnable as an ordin

ary summons.

Form of writ of Sec. 105. The writ of attachment shall be in the following
attachment. r.

form :

Territory of Dakota, \
county of J
To the sheriff or any constable of said county :

In the name of the United States you are commanded to at
tach the goods and chattels, moneys, effects, and credits of

, or so much thereof, as shall be sufficient to satisfy

the sum of , with interest and costs of euit, in
whosoever hands or possession the same may be found in your

county, and so provide that the goods and chattels so attached,

may be subject to further proceedings thereon, as the law re

quires ; and also to summon the said , if to
be found, to be and appear at any office in said county, on the

day of , A. D. 18 , at

o'clock in the noon, to answer to , in

a civil action to his damage one hundred dollars or under.

Given under my hand at , this

day of , A. D. 18
J. P., Justice of the peace.

Attachment Sec, 1Q6. The officer shall execute a writ of attachment, byhow executed. ' *

summoning the defendant as in case of a summons if to be found
within tho oounty, and by attaching the goods and chattels,

moneys and credits, of the defendant, not exempt by law.

t?oM.ln'rod.-,xt Sec. 107. When property of the defendant shall bo actually
,esiion of nrop.

8eize j on attachment, the defendant, or any other person for
him, may obtain possession thereof, by giving bond and security
to the satisfaction of the officers executing the writ, in double
the value of the property so attached, conditioned that the same
shall be forthcoming, when and where the justice shall direct,
and shall abide the judgment of the justice.

der periThaVe'' Sec. 108. When property shall be seized on attachment,
proper , 0 ,„ .^ich is likely to perish or depreciate in value before tke
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probable end of the suit, or the keeping of which would be at
tended with much loss or expense, the justice may order the

same to be sold by the officer, in the same manner and on the

same notice, as goods arc required to be sold on an execution ;

and the proceeds of such sale shall remain in the hands of tho
officer, subject to be disposed of as the property would have
been if seized upon in specie.
Sec. 109. When property is seized on attachment, the justice oiTmw h.'i"il

may allow to the officer having charge thereof, such compensa- em.

tion for his trouble and expense in keeping and maintaining
the same, as shall be reasonable and just.
Sec. 110. When the defendant cannot be summoned, and his ^"o^™i'"i
property or effects shall be attached, if he do not appear to the iSSno"".'""""
action at the return of the writ, the justice shall enter an order*'™*
in his docket, requiring the plaintiff to give notice to the de

fendant, by publishing in a newspaper, if their bo one printed
in tho county, or by three written or printed advertisements,

set up at three of the most public places in the county, that a

writ has been issued against him, and his property attached to

satisfy tho demand of the plaintiff; and that unless he appear
before the justice at sorao time and place to be mentioned in

said notice, not less than twenty nor more than ninety days
from the date thereof, judgment will be rendered against him,
ami his property sold to pay tho debt.

Sec. 111. The notice may bo in the following form:

Territory of Dakota, 1
county of J
To

You are hereby notified that a writ of attachment has been

issued against you, and your property attached, to satisfy the

demand of , amounting to :

Now, unless you shall appear before J. I\, a justice of the
peace in and for said county, at his office in said town, on the

day of , A. D. 18 , at

o'clock in tho nnon, judgment will be rendered against
you, and your property sold to pay the debt.

Dated this day of , A. D. 18 .

Plaintiff.
Sec. 112. Such notice shall be set up, or published at least $,,1£j«*?rt-.
fifteen days before the expiration of the time at which the

""
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party is required to appear, and the setting up may be proved,
either by the return of the officer upon a copy of the notice,
or by the affidavit of any person who would be a competent
witness in the case,

ir defendant gec. 113. When the defendant shall be notified as aforesaid,
iloeg not appear ■
jmiKiinnii to be and shall not appear and answer to the action, his default shalltittered against rr '
''""• be entered by the justice in his docket, and the plaintiff may

proceed thereon to final judgment as in actions commenced by
Elocution not summons : but no execution shall be issued on such iud^inent,
to isrtue until 7 u ° '
bond is given, either against the defendant, or money paid to the justice;

thereon, until the plaintiff, or some person in his behalf, shall

execute a bond in double the amount of such judgment, to the

defendant with security, to be approved by the justice, condi

tioned that if the defendant shall, within one year from tho
rendition of such judgment, appear and disprove the debt or

damages adjudged against him, or any part thereof; the plain

tiff will refund the whole, or such part thereof as may be found

not justly due him in a review of the case.

T.Pin u"tnerRm<>
^eC- ^^' ^j]^e pleadings of the parties and like proceedings

cuu. shall be had, as far as practicable, in suits commenced hy

attachment, and suits founded on contracts and commenced by

summons.

Attachment Sec. 115. Attachments may be dissolved, on motion made
Uuw dissolved.

in behalf of the defendant, at any time before final judgment,

if the defendant shall appear and plead to the action ami give
bond to the plaintiff, with good and sufficient surety to be ap

proved by the justice, in double the amount of property, effects,

and credits attached, conditioned that if judgment be rendered
against him in $uch suit, he will pay the amount thereof, with

costs and interest thereon,

when attach- gec> iig_ When any attachment shall be dissolved, the pro-
ment diettolved, J 7 l

!''ie»»wf
'" "" Perty and effects attached shall be released, and the garnishees
shall be discharged, and the suit proceed as if it had been com
menced by a summons ouly.

when third per- Sec. 117. When property of tho defendant, found in the
»on may retain r * "
property. hands or possession of any other person than the defendant

shall be attached, such person may retail* the possession there-

of, by giving bond and security to the satisfaction of the officer

executing the writ, in doublo the value of the property se
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attached, conditioned that the same shall be forthcoming when

and where the justice shall direct, and shall abide the judg
ment of the justice.
See. 118. When judgment shall be rendered in any attach- ^""d'UV
ment case, execution may issue thereupon, and the property as L other"

d

attached may be sold in the same manner as in other cases, ex

cept as otherwise provided by this act.

THE REMOVAL OF CAUSES, 13Y CERTIORARI AND
PROCEEDINGS THEREON.

cation for
orari to

wboru and whou

Sec. 119. If any person shall conceive himself injured by cause whra re-.... i • i moved to dia-error in any process, proceeding, judgment, or order given by trict court uy

any justice of the peace, within this territory, it shall be law
ful for such person, to remove such judgment to the district

court, as hereinafter provided.

Sec. 120. The party applying for such certiorari, his agent ££*",
or attorney, shall, within twenty days after the rendition of mUau
such judgment, present to a judge of a court of record, an
affidavit, stating that in his belief there is reasonable cause for

granting such certiorari fur error in such judgment, (setting
forth the ground of error alleged) and that the application is
made in good faith, aud not for the purpose of delay ; and
shall together with one or more sureties, to be approved by the

judge, enter into a recognizance before a judge or some jus
tice of the peace, to the adverse party, in double the amount
of the judgment, and costs rendered before the justice.

Sec. 121. Such recognizance must be signed by the persons Formorrecog-

cntering into the same, and attested by the judge or justice,
and shall be in the following form r

We, and acknowledge ourselves to owe

and be indebted unto , in the sum of dollars,

to be levied of our several goods and chattels, lards and tene
ments, to the use of , or his assigns, if default be
made in the condition following, to wit :

Wherca*, the said , has applied for a certiorari

from the judgment of , a justice of the peace of

the county of , -rendered day of , A. D. 18 ,

in an action between , plaintiff, and defend

ant ; now if the writ of certiorari be allowed, and the said
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, shall prosecute the same with all due diligence to a judg

ment in the district court, or before the judge thereof, and

abide the order the court or judge may make therein then this

recognizance to be void, otherwise of force.

Taken and acknowledged before me, this day

of , A. 1). IS .

C. D.

E. F.
G. II.

Judge, or (Justice.)
Sec. 122. If such iuJjie shall be satisfied that any error

Judsc when to J c J
»;i..w me c«-

aflfectinflr the merits of the controversy has been committed bv

the justice or jury m the proceeding, verdict or judgment, he

shall allow a writ of certiorari, by indorsing on the affidavit

his allowance thereof.

Sec. 12b*. The affidavit and recognizance, so given, shall be

^".inc'e'io'be filed with the clerk of the district court for the county, who
o,.a with clerk. , . . .... ,. ,

shall thereupon issue a writ of certiorari, commanding thejus-
tice, rendering such judgment, to make return as to all facts

contained in such affidavit, and of all the testimony and pro
ceedings in the case.

c«-'i>r»riwhcn Sec. 124. The certiorari so allowed shall be served within

ten days after its allowance, upon the justice by whom the

judgment was rendered.

t"'i-r»"<i««S* Sec. 125. Upon the service of a writ of certiorari upon tho

justice as aforesaid, all further proceedings at law in such case

shall cease, and if the execution shall have issued on such
judgment upon which the certiorari is allowoJ, the justice shall

immediately recall the same.

?,X-°' ?«**''' Sec. 126. Upon the service of a writ of certiorari to reverse
withwm.

ft ja(]gmcnt as aforesaid, it shall be the duty of the party serv

ing the same, to -deliver at the same time to the justice a copy

of the affidavit on which the certiorari was procured, and the

justice shall make a special return as to all the facts contained

in such affidavit, and of the testimony and proceedings in the

case, and annex a copy thereof to the writ, and shall file the

same with the clerk of the district court, within ten day3 after

the service of the writ, together with all the papers in the suit;

and he shall also certify the time when the writ was served

upon him.
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Sec. 127. The district court shall have power to compel such p'*'"*' «o«rt* * nu power to
justice to make or amend such return by rule, attachment, or SHawnS"*?*
mandamus, as the case may require.

turn

Sec. 128. When such certiorari and urn shall be so filed wh™ ««•♦
brought on to

with the clerk, the cause may be brought on to argument before «rKum«"-

the judge of said court at any time thereafter, according to
the statutes relating thereto.

Sec. 129. The judge of the district court shall proceed and ^SS"".""
give judgment in the cause as the right of the matter may ap-

u gment-

pear, without regarding technical omissions, imperfections, or

defects in the proceedings before the justice, which did not affect

the merits, and may affirm or reverse the judgment in whole or

in part ; and may make any such final order or judgment as he awarded to tb*

shall deem proper, in furtherance of justice, and may award tj-

costs to the successful party, not exceeding fifteen dollars ex

clusive of charges and disbursements.

Sec. 130. If a judgment rendered before a justice be col- ^fJo'tV'1"'
lected, and afterwards be reversed by the court above, the court ""ml0<1-

shall award restitution of the amount collected, with interest
from the time of collection, and execution may issue thereon.

Sec. 131. No justice of the peace shall be required to make co«tt t» be
. pail1 Ju!tke b*-

return to any writ ot certiorari, unless all the co3ts of the suit tore '«»">•J ' made.

to which such return relates, as the same are entered on his

docket, are paid, and also one dollar for the justice's return, at

the time of the service of said writ upon him as aforesaid.

Sec. 132. Any person aggrieved by any judgment rendered Aggrieved part?

by any iustice of the peace under this act, when the judgment »™mJn»uw«'J J J l ' J o court in ceruia

shall exceed fifteen dollars, or in action of replevin, when theca*°"-
value of the property as sworn to in the affidavit for a writ of

replevin shall exceed fifteen dollars, or when the amount

claimed in the complaint shall exceed thirty dollars, may appeal

by himself or agent to the district court of the county where

the same was rendered : Provided hoioever, That when the

claim of either party, as proven in the cause at the trial shall

exceed one hundred dollars, or the cliims of both parties,

a3 proven on the trial, shall exceed two hundred dollars, then

cither party may appeal from such judgment, although the

recovery before the justice be less than fifteen dollars, in which

case the fact of sum or sums having been proven on the trial,
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shall be set forth and certified by the justice in his return :

Provided, This law shall not interfere with any action in case
of forcible entry and detainer. And provided further, That
no appeal shall be allowed in any case unless the following

requisitions are complied with within ten days after judgment

rendered, viz :

,A,To»"«'."°e on 1. An affidavit shall be filed with the justice before whom

alldhowinaac. the cause was tried, stating that the appeal is made in good
faith and not for the purpose of delay.
2. A recognizance entered into by the party appealing, his
agent or attorney, to the adverse party, in a sum sufficient to

secure such judgment and cost of appeal, must be entered into

with one or more sureties, to be approved by the justice.

Ju*wi We™
,0
^ee' 1^" ^pon an appeal being made, according to the

foregoing provisions, the justice shall allow the same, and make

an entry of such allowance in his docket ; and all further pro

ceedings on. the judgment before the justice shall be suspended

by the allowance of the appeal ; and if in the mean time exe
cution shall have been issued, the justice shall give to the ap

plicant a certificate that such appeal has been allowed.
Officer when to

[.ro'pertr'wfiUh Sec, 134. On such certificate being presented to the officer
«i-iidaiit.

holding the execution, he shall forthwith release the property

of the defendant that may have been taken on execution.

j««tke to me Sec. 135. On or before the fir.it day of the term of the dis-.
eutrii'»r.ip

°
trict court next after the appeal shall have been allowed, the

justice shall file in the office of the clerk of said court, a tran

script of all the entries made in his docket relating to the case,

together with all the process and other papers relating to the

suit, and filed with the justice ; and upon the filing of his return

the district court shall become possessed of the cause, and shall

proceed therein in the same manner, as near as may be, as in
actions originally commenced in that court, except as herein
otherwise provided.

rue inane before Sec. 136. The issue before the justice shall be tried before
theju-tice to bo
the issue above, tlio court above without other or iurther new declaration or

pleading, except in sucli cases as shall be othcrwite directed by

the court.
The person np- w
peaiinKhb.'iii Sec. 137. The person or persons appealing shall cause an
cause an entry * * x r a
to be made with cntrv of the appeal to be made by the clerk of the court on cr
x:eik. • * I *

Proceeding on
illiiiR juatice'a
return.
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before the second Jay of the term, unless otherwise ordered by
the court, and the plaintiff in the court below shall be the

plaintiff in the court above: Provided, That if the appellant
shall fail or neglect to enter the appeal as aforesaid, the ap-
pelleo may have the same entered at any time during that or

some succeeding term, and tbe judgment of the court below
shall be catered against the appellant for the same, with in

terest and twelve per centum damages, and the costs of both

courts.

Sec. 128. Unon an appeal bein^ made and allowed, the dis-.wr.on district1 L L ° court may cum-

trict court may by rule and attachment compel a return by the nsji«iuu i»

justice, of the proceedings in the suit, and of the papers re

quired to be by him returned.

Sec. 139. If a justice fail to allow an appeal in a cause, when the w,uf" JJiUj'rom-
satuo ought to have been allowed, the district court, on such fact i'Ji'uw .pjs.i*!

satisfactorily appearing, may by rule and attachment compel

the justice to allow the same, and to return his proceedings in
t.ie suit, together with all papers required to be returned by

him.

Sec. 140. "Whenever the court ij satisfied that the return of c°",rt J" •",,pW lustice to

the justice is substantially erroneous or defective, the court a.uma rclu"i

may by rule and attachment compel him to amend the same.

Sec. 141. No appeal allowed by a justice shall be dismissed Xj?oomi?v
on account of there being no recognizance, or that the recogni-

aibmi'iSea

zance given is defective, if the appellant will before the motion
to dismiss is determined enter before the district court into

such recognizance as he ought to have entered into before the

allowance of the appeal, and pay all costs that shall be incurred

by reason of such default or omission.

Sec. 142. All appeals allowed, ten days before the Crst day ^ppm. waf.i
f

J J to he etUriiuB-
of the term of the district court next after the appeal allowed, eiJ-

shall bo determined at such term, unless continued for cause.

Sec. 113. In all casc3 of appeal from a justices' court, if r*..'£"u.l[!!iL°i.
the judgment of the justice be affirmed, or if on trial anew in at-.i.isi tu
the district court, the judgment be against the appellant, such

judgment shall bo rendered against him and his sureties in tho

recognizance for the appeal.

Sec. 114. If upon an execution being issued upon such judg-^conVc'tld"i"
ment, the principal shall not pay such execution, and the officer

Uomlun-"-

13
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cannot find sufficient property of said principal to satisfy the

same, such execution shall be enforced against the sureties,

and the officer shall specify on ln3 return, by whom the money

was paid, and the time thereof,

fmiuilf to ?'Hs- Sec. 145. After the return of an execution satisfied in -whole

Unniipja'.1" or in part out of the security, such security shall be entitled to

a judgment on motion against the principal for the amount so

paid by him, together vith interest at twelve per cent, per an

num from the time of payment ; such motion must be made

wiihin one year after the return day of the execution, and the

return of the officer shall be evidence upon the hearing of such

motion of the facts therein stated.

no .ipp.ni stun Sec. 14G. No appeal shall be allowed by any justice of the

c^l'.'aro lilli'j.1 peace, until the appellant, in addition to the requirements of
section one hundred and twentv-three of this act, shall pay all

costs which may have accrue! in the justices' court, and one

dollar for the return of tiie justice.

PROCEEDINGS FOIL CONTEMPTS BEFORE JUSTICES OF
TIIE PEACE.

inwhH cues Sec. 14:7. Iii the following cases and no others, a justice of
ilfhrnrcun-

'
the pease may punish for contempt :

1. Persons guilry of disorderly, contemptuous and insolent l»e-

havior towards such justice, whilst engaged in the trial of a

cause, or in rendering judgment, or in any judicial proceedings,
which tends to interrupt such proceedings, of to impair the

respect due to his authority;

'2
.

Persons guilty of aDy breach of the peace, noise, or dis

turbance, tending to interrupt the official proceedings of such

justice;

3
.

Persons guilty of resistance, or disobedience to any law

ful order or process nude or issued b
y him.

pnniK'ini <nt for Sec. 148. Puaishtnent for contempt may be by fine not ex-

by iin« uiJ im- ceodui'' twenty dollars, or by imprisonment in the county jaii,
pr.ionaijut. . . .

not exceeding two days, unless oiherwiso provided, at the dis

cretion of the justice,
persons. -ntiiird goc. 14[), No person shall be punished for contempt before
lo be ti^wrl !).- * * *

[«h?Hibfo#«ua-""

a just'cc oi? l'lc puace, until an opportunity shall have been
tempi. given him to be heard in his defense ; and for that purpose the
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justice may issue his warrant to bring the offender before him.

Sec. 150. If the offender be present ho may bo summarily £ay™e1u"i'mn-
arraigneJ by the justice, and proceeded against in the same

lliy ""iS"'1;

manner as if a warrant had been previously issued, and the
offender arrested thereon.

bee. lol. i he warrant lor contempt may be in the follow- iur custui.iii.
ing form :

Territory of Dakota, "(
county ol j
To the sheriff or any constable of said county.
In the name of the United States, you are hereby command
ed to apprehend A. B., and bring him befpre J. P., oi.e of the
justices of the peace of said county at his office in said county,
to show cause why he, the said A. B., should not be convicted
of a criminal contempt, alleged to have been committed on the

day of , A. D. 13
before the said justice while engaged as a justice of the peace
in judicial proceedings.
Dated this day of , A. D. 18 .

J. P., Justice of the peace.
Sec. 152. Upon the conviction of any person for contempt, ^Vu^'i'i''';'*-
the justice shall make up a record of the proceedings on the ),'-..','

"".'ul "'*

conviction, stating the particular circumstances of the offense,

and the judgment rendered thereon, and shall file the same in

the office of the clerk of the district court, and shall enter the

tame in his docket as in civil cases.

Sec. 153. The warrant of commitment for any constable, *Z™\:\ whlT
shall set forth the particular circumstances of the offense, or it

tu "i 1u ili'

thall be void.

Sec. 151. The record of conviction may be in the follovrin'r
ps"i',,rft""i

form :

Territory of Dakota, 1

county of J
Whereas, on the day of , A. D. 18 ,

while we, the undersigned, one of the justices of the peace of

the said county, was engaged iu the trial of a cause between

C. D.. plaintiff, and E. ¥., defendant, in said county, aceord

ing to the statute in such case made and provided, A. B., of the

said county did interrupt the said pioccedings, and impair the
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respect due to the authority of the undersigied, by (here de

scribe the cause particularly) and whereas, the said A. B., was
thereupon required, by the undersigned, to answer for the said

contempt, and show cause why he should not be convicted

thereof ; and whereas, the said A. B. did not show any cause
against the said charge : Be it therefore remembered, that the

said A. B. is adjudged to be guilty, and ii convicted of the
criminal contempt aforesaid, before the undersigned, and is ad

judged by the undersigned to pay a fine of dol

lars, or to be imprisoned in the common jail of said county for
the term of two days, or until he be discharged from imprison

ment according to law.

Dated this dav of , A. D. 18 .

J. I\, Justice of the peace.
Sec. 155. When any witness attending before a justice of

When witness ** o tf

■"" b'' the peace, in any cause, shall refuse to bo sworn, in some formi vv.n :i, m ly bo
cwiiiiUilLid.

Ori'r of onv
rnitiiK'ul wiKit

prescribed by law, or to answer ary pertinent or proper ques
tion, such justice may, by order, commit such witness to the
jail of the countv.
Sec. 15G. Such order thall specify the cause for which tho

u'cuuui.r'"' same is issued ; and if it bo refusing to answer any question,
suc-h question shall be specified therein ; and such witness shall

be closely confined pursuant to such older, until he submit to

he sworn, or to answer, as the case may be.

jintir-.» toad- Sec. 157. The justice shall thereupon adjourn such case, at

a.*
' '
the request of the party, for such time as shall bo reasonable,
or until such witness shall testify in the case.

witno«« r-.iiinc Sec. 158. If any person duly guhpenaed, and cbhVcd to
tu app.i.ir, fin'.- . .u oi tumuli i. attend as a witness, shall fiiil to do so, he shall be considered

£u''ly °f a contempt, and shall be fined all the costs for his
apprehension, unless he shall show reasonable cause to the eat-
'
i>faction of the justice, for his emission to attend ; in which
case the party requiring such appearance, shall pay tho cost3

thereof.

GENERAL PROVISIONS CONCERNING JUSTICES OF THE
PEACE.

rment issued £Cc. 1£9. All process issued ly anv iusticc of tho peace,mtt-t ln> tinned * J J J i
fcyjujtKe. shall be signed by him, and may be under seal, or without a

seal.
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Sec. ICO. Every summons or process, issued by a justice of J".""^"^*
the peace, shall he entirely filled up, and shall have no blank

t'ce-

either in date, or otherwise, at the time of its delivery to an

officer to he executed : every such process which shall be issued

and delivered to an officer to be executed, contrary to the fore

going provisions, shall be void.

Sec. 101. When, from anv cause, a vacancy shall occur in vac.-nrTincine*

the office of justice of the peace, in any of the organized coun- 0"'d-

ties of this territory, the clerk of the hoard of county com

missioners, upon being notified that any such vacancy exists,

may issue a notice to the electors of the precinct where such
vacancy exists, stutin;r in such notice, that a vacancy has oe-

curred in the said office, and that an election will be held in

the said precinct, to fill said vacancy; which notice shall be

given in the same manner, and under the same regulations that

other notices of elections are required by law to be given.
Sec. 1G2. Whenever one or more justices of the peace shall ''■'"•n rirct.iiu l to (14 Viiotuuy,

be elected in any precinct of this territory, to supply a vacancy ^'/.'ii*'"'"
",r"1"

or vacancies at the tinn existing, such justice or justices may
take the oath and file their official bond, and forthwith enter

upon the duties of their office.

Sec. 1G3. Whenever, by reason of a dismissal, nonsuit, or ?**cnll'n ">*

for any other cause, a judgment shall be rendered against either ■"''>'■

party, for costs only, by a justice of the peace, execution may
is*ue to enforce such judgment, in the same manner and with

the same effjet as in every other case.

Sec. 1!)4. All persons elected justice of the peace in tliis Justices to co-
t»r upon dmit-i

territory, shall enter upon the duties of their resoeetivo offices otatuctca tint

on the first day of January next succeeding their election,
unless otherwise provided for in this act.

Sec. 1C5. No justice of the peace, being a member of the ir jr.stir.- n<rt-
council or house of representatives, shaU be obliged to take nt«i n..t'»ci »•

„ . . ,. Juitiw.
cognizance ot any action, or to entertain any proceedings un-
djr the provisions of this act ; but he may act therein or uof,
at his discretion.

Sec. 1G0. In case any justice of the peace shall die, or his Whpn offlcpof
office shrill in anywise become vacant, and any books or papers i^Iandta-''
belonging to such justice in his official capacity, shall come lldoi.

"*

into the hands of any person, the nearest justice may demand
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and receive such books ami papers from the person having the

same in his possession.

h«i'.'h".w\hiih" Sec. 167. If any books or papers required to be delivered
7-"Vi ."VJr.

""*
to the nearest justice by the preceding section, be withheld,

or if any justice shall refuse to deliver over to his successor
any boiks or papers, in cither case person entitled to receive

the said books or papers, may make complaint to the district

judge of the United States district court of the proper county,

nnd if such judge be satisfied by the oath of the complainant.
or any other person, that any such books or papers- are withheld,

he may grant nn order directing the person so refusing, to

show cause before him on a day to be mentioned in said order,

why he should not be compelled to deliver the same.

'I aifu!.-.1 ilT-"r 1 See. 103. At the time so appointed, or at any other time to

iViVcuri'mi't -the which the matter may be adjourned, upon due proof being

LI-Ii".!!i "'.• .£. made of the service of such order, such ju'.ge shall proceed to

inquire into the circumstances ; and if it shall appear that the
said hooks and p ipers are withheld, the officer before whom the

proceedings are had, shall by warrant commit the person so

withholding, to the jail of the proper county, there to remain
until he shall deliver the books and papers, or be otherwise dis

charged aceording to law.

ln.-i-^faMinn SeC- KJ3. If any money shall be collected for any party by
"iiu'^i.n"'!u\.r a jllst'ce of the peace in his. official capacity, and he shall havt*

neglected or refused, within a reasonable time after demand,

to pay over the same, such neglect or refusal shall be deemed

a misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof, such justice shall
forfeit his office.

wvni-mice Sec. 170. Whenever a certiorari, or appeal shall bo duly
iniu'io i-".l'.i brought and served upon a justice after he shall have gone out
iitter iii r, ulitv-li " ". , 1 1 t 1 • , •, . «,
..Mi"-. ot ollice, upon a judgment rendered by him whilst in office,

such person shall in ike return to each certiorari or appeal, in

like manner and with like effect as if suc-h certiorari or appeal
had been served whilst he was in office.

i.'.'wpu,.',""rt* Sec. 171. The courts of justices of the peace shall be public,
and every person may freely attend the same.

Sec. 172. No justice of the peace- shall have a law partneri1 it h.tvu Jaw

HSiie'ium'*"' aPpcar as attorney in any case before such jut ice.
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FORMS IX CIVIL ACTIONS IN JUSTICES' COURTS.

Sec. 173. The following, or equivalent forms, shall be used

by justices of the peace, in proceedings, to be had under this

Form of warrant.

I-Yinis in civ il
Hcliuli».

l\irm of war
rant.

Territory of Dakota. )
county of j
To the sheriff or any constable of said county :
In the name of the United States you are hereby commanded
to take the body of , if he bo found within your
county, and bring , forthwith before the under

signed, one of the justices of the peace, in and for said county,
at , to answer to , in a civil action ;
and you are hereby commanded to give due notice thereof to

the said plaintiff; and have you then and there this writ.

Given under my hand, this day of A. D. 18 .

J. P., justice of the pence.

F.irm iif sum-
m.-i.f .

Form of summons.

Territory of Dukota, \
county of j *'S'
To the sheriff or any constable of said county :

In the name of the United States, you are hereby com
manded to summon , if he shall be found in your
county, to be and appear before the undersigned, one of the

justices of the peace in and for said county, on the day

of ,18 , at o'clock in the noon

at , in said county, to answer to in

a civil action ; and have you then and there this writ.

Given under my hand, this day of , A. D. 18
J. P.. justis'c of the peace.

lorm of execution. nua.

Territory of D.-.kota, 1
county of J
To the sheriff or any constable of said county :

Whereas, judgment against , for the sum of

, lawful money of the United States, and

for , cost of suit, was recovered the
13*
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day of before me at the suit of

; these are therefore in the name of the United States

to command you to levy distress on the goods and chat

tels of the said , (excepting such as the law

exempts.) and make sale thereof, according to law in such case

made and provided, to the amount of the said sum, together
with twenty-five cents for this execution, and the same return

to me within thirty day3, to bo rendered to the said

for said and cost. Hereof fail not under

penalty of the law.

Given under my hand this diy of A. D. 18
J. 1'., Justice of the peace.

Pc*rt; of r'pl.:v». Form of a writ of replevin.
Territory of Dakota, 1
county of j
To the sheriff or any constable of said county :

Whereas, A. B. complains that C. D. has taken and does un
justly detain (or does unjustly detain, as the case may be, par

ticularly describing the goods and chattels to be replevied, and

the value thereof,) therefore, in the name of the United States,

you are commanded that you cause the same goods and chat

tels to be replevied without delay; and if the said A. B. shall
give security a3 required bylaw, that you cause the said goods
and chattels to be delivered to the said A. B., and also that
you summon the said C. D. to be and appear before me, one of the

justices of the peace in and for said county, on the day
<>f , A. D. 18 , at o'clock in the noon,

at , in said county, to answer complaint of

Given under my hand this day of , A. D. 18

J. P., Justice of the peace.

rr.rraofiibpp- Form of suupena.
Territory of Dakota, 1
county of J

'

In the name of the United States, you arc hereby required
to appear before the undersigned, one of the justices of the
peace in and for the said county, at on the

'lay of , at o'clock, in the noon of
said day, to give evidence in a certain cause then a-nd there to

ci
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be tried between , plaintiff, and ,

defendant, on the part of the

Given under my hand, this day of , A. D. 18
J. P., justice of the peace.

Form of a venire for a jury. Formoi Ttun

Territory of Dakota, "I
county of J
To the sheriff or any constable of said county :

In the name of the United States, you are hereby com
manded to summon to bo and appear before the

undersigned, one of the justices of the peace in and for said

county, on the day of , at o'clock

in the noon of said day, in the town of , to

make a jury for the trial of a civil action between - ,
plaintiff, and , defendant, and have you then and

there this writ.

Given under my hand, this day of A. D. 18
J. P. justice of the peace.

JURISDICTION OF JUSTICES IN CRIMINAL CASES, AND
THE PROCEEDINGS-THEREIN.

Sec. 174. Justices of the peace shall have power and juris- Jurisdiction «t.... , , . . , , Justices in crim-
uiction througnout their respective counties, aa follows : »nal *—tm.

1. To cause to be kept all laws made for the preservation of
the peace.

2. To cause to come before them, or any of them, persons
who shall break the peace, and commit them to jail, or bail
them, as the case may require.

3. To arrest and cause to come before them, persons who

attempt to break the peace, persons whd keep houses of ill
fame, or frequenters of the same, or common prostitutes, and

compel them to give security for their good behavior, and to

keep the peace.

4. To cause to come before them, persons who are charged
with committing any criminal offense, and commit them to jail,
or bail them, as the case may require.

Sec. 175. Justices of the peace shall have power to hold a mtimmi;... * . hold court to
court subject to the provisions hereinafter contained, to hear, tu o«r*nMi.
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When Justice to
puti>r suit in
Lis ducket.

try, and determine the charges for offenses arising within their

respective counties, where jurisdiction is conferred upon by any
law of this territory.

c.mpiaint be- Sec. 176. Upon complaint made to any justice of the peace
inK made to ■ 4 " "
ju.tice.war- by any constable or other person, that any such offense has
rant to lsiue. J J r J

been committed within the county, he shall examine the com

plainant on oath, and the witnesses produced by him, and shall

reduce the complaint to writing, and cause the same to be sub

scribed by the complainant : and if it shall appear that suclt
offense has been committed, the said justice shall issue his

warrant, reciting the substance of the complaint, and requiring
the officer to whom it is directed, forthwith to arrest the ac

cused, and to bring him before such justice or some other jus

tice of the same county, to be dealt with according to law ; and

in e same warrant may require the officer to summon such

witnesses as shall be named therein, to appear and give evi

dence at the trial.

Sec. 177. The justice shall enter a suit in his docket, in which

the United States shall be plaintiff, and the accused defendant,

and he shall keep all such other entries as are required iu

civil causes,

onretnmof Sec. 178. On the return of the warrant with the accused,

"w to
'

proceed, the said justice shall proceed to hear, try, and determine the

cause within one day, unless continued for cause.

»iyc"oa?im*r Sec. 179. From the time of the return of the warrant, until

the time of the trial, the accused may give bail, with one or

more sufficient sureties for his appearance at the time fixed for

the trial ; or in the event of failure so to do, may be committed
to jail for safe keeping, by order of said justice, or left in the

custody of the arresting officer.

w-armnt to hn Sec. 180. The charge made against the accused, as stated
re;id to accused ,

and he required m the warrant of arrest, shall be distinctly read to him, and he
to plead. '

.

shall be required to plead thereto, which plea the court shall

enter in their minutes ; if the accused refuse to plead, the court
shall enter the fact with a plea of not guilty, in behalf of such

accused, in its minutes.

whe» court to Sec. 181. If the plea of the accused be not guilty, and no
try ia»ue. * o * *

jury be demanded by him, the said court shall proceed to try
Buch issue, and to determine the same according to the eyir
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dence which may be produced against, and in behalf of such
accused.

Sec. 182. If the accused shall plead guilty to such charge, when iiei<-n<iint
the court shall thereupon convict him of the offense charged,
ami render judgment thereon.

Sec. 183. After the joining of issu? and before the court oMcrr'o'mak''
'

shall proceed to an investigation of the merits of the cause, ies« w»ivr^' i"""
unless the accused shall expressly waive his right to a trial by
jury, the court shall direct the sheriff or any constable of the
county, to make a list in writing- of the names <rf eighteen in

habitants of the county, qualified to serve us jurors in the

courts of record of this territory, from which list the com

plainant and accused may each strike out six names.

Sec. 184. In caso the complainant or the accused shall (UrKipmln i"
, ., , , . i ii t mrikeouljurun

neglect to strike out such names, the court shall direct some

suitable disinterested person to strike out the names for either

or both of the parties so neglecting ; and upon such names

being struck out, the court shall issue a venire, directed to the

.sheriff or any constable of the county, requiring him to sum

mon the six persons whose names shall remain upon such list,

to appear before such court, -at the time and place to be named

herein, to make a jury for the trial of such offense.
. • l 11 1 1 V 1 Ptttv Of offl.TT

Sec. loo. lhe oiheer to whom such venire shall be delivered, to whom » <ii-
reeled vpoii »•.

shall summon such jury personally, and shall make a list of
the persons summoned, which he shall certify and annex to

the venire, and return the same with such venire to the court,

within the time therein specified.

Soc. 180. If any of the juror? named ia such venire shall r™t oBcUrTo
"

*• -i i • r« * r i i ii i ii summon by-tuil to attend m pursuance thereoi, or it there shall be any legal »t.mu>r» it, n,.... , , , , .,. , i ot clUicieiw}-.
objection to any that shall appear, tue court shall supply the

deficiency by directing the sheriff, or any constable who may be

present and disinterested, to summon any of the bystanders
or others who may be competent, and against whom no cause

of challenge shall appear, to act as jurors in the cause.

Sec. 187. If the officer to whom the venire shall have been -VT"'1™"I"1 in
what ra.H* iic^t

delivered, shall fail to return the same, as thereby required, or if in'molum-d"
the jury shall fail to agree, and shall be discharged by the court,
a new jury shall be selected and summoned in the same manner,
and the same proceedings shall thereupon be had as herein
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prescribed, in respect to the first jury, unless the accused shall

consent to be tried by the court ; in which case the court sh:ill

proceed to the trial of the ij3uc, as if no jury had been de
manded.

luiyehJiieilin Sec. 188. In ail trials for criminal offenses before a justice
Jmjr aj in civil - , • , in +
««uuu». of the peace, either party may challenge any juror ior cause,

as in civil cases.

Form of «" ih to Sec. 189. To each iuror, such justice shall administer the
b.- ..dmluislortd .

"
.

iwjurjr. following oath or affirmation: " 1 ou do solemnly swear, (or
you do solemnly and sincerely declare and affirm, as the case

may be,) that you will well and truly try this cause between

the United State?, and , the accused, and a true

verdict give according to law, and the evidence gh en you in

court, unless discharged by the court."

After jury Sec. 190. After the jury shall have been sworn, they shall
trocnta. gJt together and hear the proofs and allegations in the case,

which shall bo delivered in public, and in the presence of the

accused; and after hearing such proofs and allegations, the

jury shall bo kept together in some convenient place, until they
agree on a verdict or are discharged by the court ; and a sheriff

or constable shall be sworn to take charge of the jury in like
manner as upon trial in justices' courts in civil proceedings.

Jury to d.iiver Sec. 191. When the jurors have agreed on their verdict, they
viirdict publicly. , .

shall deliver the same to the court publicly, who shall enter it

in his docket.

ZnZ Hum"*?1 Sec. 192. Whenever the accused shall be tried under the

'wiiimut.
"
preceding provisions of this act, and found guilty either by the

court or by a jury, or shall be convicted of the charge made

against him on a plea of guilty, the court shall render judg

ment thereon, and inflict such punishment, either by fine or

imprisonment, or both, as the nature of the case may require;
but such punishment shall in no case exceed the limit fixed by
law for the offense charged.

Tflien acotned ~, inr» -ii-i i i , • i i ii t
to bn di^bargwi Sec. 19 J. \V henever the accused, tried under the preceding
court may eivo, . . „ , . . , . , , . ...
judgnuni ior provisions of this act, either by the court or by ajury, suull
««aipituuant. he acquitted, he shall be immediately discharged ; and if the

court before whom the trial is had, shall certify in his docket

that the complaint was willful and malicious, and without prob
able cause, it shall enter a judgment against the complainant, to
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pay all the costs that shall have accrued to the court and
sheriff, or constable and jury, in the proceedings had upon
such complaint ; and unless he give satisfactory security by
bond to thi3 territory, villi one or more sureties, to pay the
same in thirty days after the said trial, execution shall issue
therefor.

Sec. 194. TLe person charged with and convicted by any '««»» eonrirt-

such justice of the pc ice of any such offense, nr.iy appeal from t0 <ii«.iiv^ouit

trie judgment of such justice of tlio peace to the district court :
Provided, such person shall, w itinn twenty-four hours, enter into pr°T;«0-

a recognizance, with one or more sufficient sureties, condition

ed to iippear before said court and abide the judgment of the
court therein ; and the justice from whose judgment an appeal

i.
s taken, shall make a cpecial return of the proceedings with the

recognizance or recognizances, to be filed in said district court,

en or before the first d.iy of the term of the district court next

to be holdcn for said county ; and the complainant and wit

nesses may also be required to enter recognizances, with or

without suretie?, in the discretion of the court, to appear at

said district court at the time Inst aforesaid, and to abide the

order of the court therein.

Sec. 10-3. If the complainant shall refuse or neglect to pay Ju»ti™ »n>rt, u
such cost.s, or to give such security, the court may forthwith en- «»»»-i *••">-

ter judgment against him for the amount of such costs, and forth-
t0,t*-

with issuo execution thereon in the same manner and with the

like cff.ct, r.s in the case of un execution issued by a justice of

the peace, on a judgment in an action for a trespass or other

wrong, and such moneys, when collected, shall be paid over to

such cou;-t.

Sec. 193. Tin iuJVmonfc of every su-jli court shall bo exe-*a*r-mrr" "'

cuted by the sheriff or any constable of the county where the,XJ6uUv

conviction shall be had, by virtue of a warrant under the hand

of the justice who held the court, to be directed to such offi

cers, and specifying the particulars of such judgment.

Sec. 197. In ca?e any parson summoned to appear before l*™*„*X7u~
any court held b

y a justice of the peace, pursuant to the pro- l™™'" '££'".
visions of this act, as a juror or witness, shall fail to appear,

or if any witness appearing shall refuse to be sworn or to tes
tify, he shall bo liable to the same penalties, and may be pro-
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ceeded against in the same manner as provided by law in

respect to jurors and witnesses in justices' courts in civil pro

ceedings.

t"r.m'cM« u/ Sec. 198. Whenever any conviction shall be had before a
c-i, (fiction. ill. .• /"i i • • i i i

court held by ;i justice or the peace, the justice by whom such

court shall have been held, shall make a certificate of such

conviction under his hand, in which it shall be sufficient, briefly

to state the offense charged, and the conviction and judgment

thereon, and if any fine has been collected, the amount thereof.
jmirMnciuio gec. 109. Within twenty days after such conviction, the
s-n ii >i'1-Milt.ate
v, t„. UI..1 in said magistrate shall cau-e such certificate to be filed in the

office of the clerk of tlic district court in which the conviction
shall have been bad.

■""•" r"r;
jflMt0 Sec. 200. E-erv certificate of conviction made and filed tin-

t i If-' irVW-J11CO *
iuiouiu. der the foregoing provii-iuns or a duly certified copy theret.f,

shall he evidence in all courts and places, of the facts therein

contained.

MISCELLANEOUS PHOVISIONS IN CRIMINAL CASES.

Sec. 201. No assault, battery or affray si all be indictable,

but all such offenses A\o\\ bo prosecuted ai;d determined in a

summary manner, by complaint made before a justice of tho

peace, and on conviction thereof, the offender may be punish

ed by fine not le-'s than five dollar?, nor more than one hundred

dollars, according to the nature of the offense.

wh»n in.iicc to gCCi 202. If any justice of the peace shall have any knowl
uLwu^J! C(l&e tnat anJ* °f t'IL' offenses mentioned in the last section, are

about to ho committed, he shall Lsue his warrant and proceed
as is directed, when complaint has b.on made ; and if any such
offense is committed, threatened or attempted in his presence,

he shall immediately arrest the offender, or cause it to be done,

and for this puipose no warrant or process shall be necessary;
but the justice may summon to his assistance any sheriff,

coroner or constable, and a!! otherjpersons there present, whose

duty it shall he to aid the justice in preserving the peace, ar

resting and securing the offenders and allsuch as obstruct or
prevent the justice, or any of hi.3 assistants in the performance
of their duty ; and any person who shall, when summoned to

win! . ir,n»?i
l.. 1*>-irn-a l>f-
f >lI'JUnllUt! of
I;.': IrudCti.
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aid in arresting and securing an offender, refuse to give such

assistance, shall pay five dollars to the use of the county.
Sec. 203. In case of the breach of anv recognizance entered Broach of r«-v © cognizance to bo

into in a criminal case, the same shall bo certified and re- I'UllTmi.
di*"

turned to the district court, to be proceeded in according to

law.

Sec. 204. If, in the progress of anv trial before a justice of Jus''" no* lo10 • * proceed when In
the peace, under the provisions of this act, it shall appear to Uas ,',0.1nnil11 r ' rr JnrisoicnoQ.
the justice that he has not final jurisdiction in the case before
him, and the accused ought to be put upon lu3 trial for an
offense cognizable before the district court, the justice shall

immediately stop all further proceedings before him and pro
ceed as in other criminal cases cognizable before the district

court.

Sec. 205. In all cases arising under this act, it shall be the '"""-V t0»im-o nion tlie injuria

fluty of the justice of the peace acting, to summon the injured p*rtT-

party, and ail others whose testimony may be deemed material,

as witnesses at the trial, and to enforce their attendance by

attachment, if necessary.
Sec. 200. In all cases of conviction under the provisions of Incase of con

viction, justice
this act, the justice shall enter judgment for the fine and costs w <»ior ju<ig-J J n mpnt for tine

against the defendant, and may commit him until the judgment allU cu"u-

is satisfied, or iSsue execution on the judgment to the use of

the county.

Sec. 207. If the judgment of the justice shall be affirmed ^iuS^'
or upon any trial in the district court, the defendant shall be r'enTrreluor'flne
convicted, and any fine assessed, judgment shall be rendered'"1

for such fine and costs in both courts ugaiiist the defendant and

his sureties.

Sec. 208. When a trial under the provisions of this act J™1™ c"««

shall bo continued by tho justice it shall not bo necessary Jn^y^vS'i'ij
for the justice to ^ummon any witness who may bo present j!°iifled

t°"p~

at the continuance, but said justice shall verbally notify such

witnesses, as cither party may require, to attend before him to

testify in the cause on the day set for trial, which verbal notice

shall be as valid as a summons.

Sec. 209. Tho justice may require of the complainant to give ?,"'"" "'ny*"

security for costs, as in civil cases security may be required of alul '£{<£,. '"

the plaintiff, and if he refuse, the justice may dismiss the com
plaint.
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tJbrnju"»ti0c"etCol*
^ec" ^®' *^ ^ncs imPose(l D7 any such court, if paid be-

ty uM»u<rer.un" ^ore ^e accusc(l is committed, shall be received by the magis

trate who constituted the court, before which the accused was

convicted, and by such magistrate paid over to the county

treasurer, within thirty days after the receipt thereof, to be dis

tributed according to law.

it party oom- Sec. 211. If the accused be committed, payment of anv fine
milled, fines to ' r » '
ba p.id to «"er- imposed upon him shall be made to the sheriff of the county,

who shall, within thirty days after the receipt thereof, pay over

the same to the county treasurer, for the purposes aforesaid.
penalty for re- Sec. 212. If any person who shall have received any such
fusinp. to pay _ , _ , _ .
oT,;r money coi- fino or any part thcreoi, shall m-crlcct to pay over the same
l»oted for tinea. , - • . . . , „ , , , r

pursuant to the foregoing provisions, it shall be the duty of

the district attorney immediately to commence suit therefor,

and to prosecute the same diligently to effect.

FORMS OF WRITS, &c, IN CRIMINAL PROCEEDINGS.

Sec. 213. The following forms may be used under this act :

Form of warrant.

Territory of Dakota, 1
county of J
To the sheriff or any constable of said county :

Whereas, , has this day complained in writing
to me, on oath, that did on the day of

A. D. 18 , at , and prayed that

the said might be arrested and dealt with accord

ing to law ; now therefore in the name of the United States,

you are commanded forthwith to apprehend the said

and bring him before me, to be dealt with according to law.

Given under my hand, this day of A. D. 18 .

J. P., Justice of the peace.

Form of certificate of conviction.

»orm of oortin- Territory of Dakota, "I
oato of conric- " „ > SS.
ti»p. county ot J

At a justices' court held at my oEcc in said county, beforo
me , a justice of the peace in and for said county,

Form of war-
nut.
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for the trial of for the offense hereinafter stated,

the said of| &c, was convicted of having on the
day of , A. D. 18 , at , in said

county (here state the offense as in the warrant), and upon such

conviction, the said court did adjudge and determine that the

said should pay a fine of dollars, (and if im
prisonment be allowed, add) and be imprisoned in the common

jail of the county days, (i
f the fine be paid, add)

and the said fine has been paid to me.

Given under my hand, this day of ,A. D. 18 .

J. P., Justice of the peace.

Form o
f execution. Fora tttltm^

Territory of Dakota, 1

county of j

To the sheriff or any constable of said county:
Vt'hereas, at a justice's court held at my office in said county,

for the trial of , for the offense hereinafter stated,
the said of, &c, was convicted of having, on the

day of , A. D. 18 , in said county,

(here state the offense as in the warrant), and upon conviction

the said court did, adjudge and determine that the said

should piiy a flue of dollars; and whereas, the

eaid fine has not been paid by the said , these are

therefore, in the name of the United States, to command you to

levy distress on tho goods and chattels, (&c, as in execution

against the goods or body in civil cases.)

Form o
f order to hring up prisoner.

Form cf oriw
Territory of Dakota, ) i0ucb;"*uryM"-

county ot j

To the keeper of common jail of said county :

The undersigned, one of tho justices of the peace in and for

said county, sitting at a court for the trial of now in,

your custody in the common jail of said county, in the name of
the United States, do hereby order and direct you to bring the

said forthwith before me, at my office in said county,

together with tho warrant by which he was committed to your

custody, in order that ho m;iy be tried.

14
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Given under my hand, this clay of , A. D. 18

J. P., Justice of the peace.

Perm of com
mitment upon
•MBlUUOtf. ■SS.

Form of commitment upon sentence.

Territory of Dakota, "I
county of J
To any constable and the keeper of any common jail of said

county :

Whereas, a justice's court held at my office in Baid county,

for the trial of , for the offense hereinafter stated, the

said , of <fcc, was convicted of having, on the

day of , A. D. 18 , in the said county ; (here
state the offense, as in the warrant), and upon conviction the

eaid court did adjudge and determine, that the said ,

should be imprisoned in the common county jail of said county
for days ; therefore, you the said constable, are com

manded in the name of the United St;;te«, forthwith to convey
and deliver the said to the said keeper ; and you

the said keeper, are hereby commanded to receive the said

into your custody, in the said jail, and him there safely

keep until the expiration of said days, or until he

shall be thence discharged by due course of law.

Given under my hand, this day of , A. D. 18
J. P., justice of the peace.

F.rm of eom- Form of commitment after arrest, and before trial.
mitmrnt »fwr _
•miiMid tc lerntory of Dakota, (
<»i« uui. y

P
'
> ss.

county of J
To the sheriff or any constable, and to the keeper of the com

mon jail of said county :
Whereas, has been this day brought before the

undersigned, one of the justices of the peace in and for said

county, charged on the dny of , A. D.
18 , , in said cou'ity (here state the offense, as in the

warrant), and the said not having given bail to ap

pear and answer for the said offense, therefore you the said

constable, are commanded in the name of the United States,

forthwith to convey, and deliver into the custody of the said

keeper, the body of the said ; and you, the said

keeper are hereby commanded to receive the said into

your custody in the said jail, and him there safely keep, until
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be shall be required to be brought before the court to be tried,

or shall be otherwise discharged by due course of law.

Given under my hand, this day of ,

A. D. 18 .

J. P., justice of the peace.

Form of commitment where justice on the trial shall find that f™»' »»•
he has not jurisdiction of the case. irillThau nnd

that he has not

Territory of Dakota, "I jurisdiction •>y P ' VSS. thews*.
county of J
To the sheriff or any constable of said county :
Whereas, of, &c, has been brought this day
before tho undersigned, one of the justices of the peace of said

county, charged on tho oath of , with having, on

the day of , A. D. 18 , in said county

committed the offense of , (here state the offense

charged in the warrant,) and in the progress of the trial on

said charge, it appearing to the said justice that the said

had been guilty of the offense of ,

(here state the new offense found on the trial,) committed at tho

time and place aforesaid, of which offense the said justice has
not final jurisdiction; and whereas, after examination had in

due form of law, touching the said charge and offense last

aforesaid, the said justice did adjudge that the said offense had

been committed, and that there was probable cause to believe

the said to be guilty thereof; and whereas, tho

6aid has not offered sufficient bail for his appear-'

ance to answer for said offense, you are therefore commanded,

forthwith to take the said , and him convey to tho

common jail of said county, the keeper whereof i3 hereby req
uired to detain him in custody, in said jail, until he shall be
thence discharged according to law.

Given under my hand, this day of , A. D. 18
J. P., justice of the peace.

Sec. 214. All acts and parts of acts conflicting with this *;cpt^ £,£•"
act, are hereby repealed.

Sec. 215. This act shall take effect and be in force from andTaici«r«twh««

after its passage.
Approved January 7, 1863.
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